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LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF BELGIAN ROYALTIES WHO WILL VISIT PORTLAND ON OCTOBER 16.Gil ROYALTI ES HEARING OF CEMENT

TO VISIT PORTLAND RATE CASE FINISHED Honest Advertising.
'""T'HIS is a topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined to

exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable
King Albert and Party to Ar-

rive
More Than Three Days Spent remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it

October 16. in Exhaustive Inquiry. ourselves, we know what the answer will be.
That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days isI )f .tit to be found in its increased the recommendationuse, by prominent physicians, andCONDITIONS TO BE SEEN DECISION TO COME LATER

our assurance that its standard will be maintained.
Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria

Major Baker to 'With Investigation Made as Result of tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. FletcherGovernor Olcott In Arrang-
ing

Application of Portland Com-

panyWelcome Plans. for Tariff Adjustment. Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly
expects to receive his reward.

The royal house of Belgium will
visit Portland on October 16, when
King Albert, Queen Elizabeth, and
their son, the crown prince, are to be
puests for the day. arriving at
o'clock that morning. The title of
the crown prince Is duke of Brabant.

Announcement of the impending
visit was first received yesterday
through Portland railroad officials.
According to the itinerary, the spe-

cial train win leave Spokane at 11
P. M. October 14, proceeding to Mary-hil- l,

the residence of Samuel Hill, per-
sonal friend of the Belgian monarch.
October 15 will be spent at the home
of Mr. Hiil.

It is probable that the entertain-
ment proKramme of King Albert's
visit to this city will be arranged
by the Franco-Beig- e society, with C.
Henri Labbe, consular agent for
Krance, as chairman of the committee,

.Mayor Baker has declared his inten-
tion to see that the Belgian king and
queen get a welcome in accord with
their reputations as the most demo-
cratic of European royalty.

Sanmel Hill to Be Escort.
It is not improbable that the party

will leave Maryhlll, Wash., under the
escort of Samuel Hill, cross the
Columbia by ferry from White Sal-
mon to Hood River, and enter Port-
land via the Columbia highway a
piece of highway construction which
Mr. Hill, an ardent good roads enthu-
siast, has hitherto discussed with
King Albert.

After spending the day of October
16 in Portland, King Albert and his
party will leave for San Francisco,
it is understood, to complete the
the Portland extension center this
fall.

Mayor Baker last night received a
telegram from William Phillips, act-
ing secretary of state, notifying him
of the intended visit of the Belgian
royalties and asking that he

with Governor Olcott In extending,
first, an invitation, and then a wel-
come to King Albert and his consort
and sou. The telegram follows:

"Hon. George L. Baker, Mayor, Port-
land, Or. As their majesties, the king
and queen of the Belgians, have ex-
pressed the desire to visit your city, it
will be appreciated if you can extend
an invitation through the secretary
of state to them to be its guests. I
am telegraphing Hon. Ben W. Olcott,
governor of your state, and advising
him of this fact and asking him to

with you, and trust that
you will with him. The
king desires as little formality as pos-
sible, and I suggest that all ceremony
be limited to the arrival at the station

iwhen the formal welcome can be ex- -
' tended by the governor and mayor.
A full list is being sent you by mail
of the personnel of the royal party
and their suite and the officers of the
United States government who will

'accompany them.
King to bhaerve Conditions.

"If you are able to extend an invi-
tation it is requested that you submit
for approval also a tentative pro
gramme. In doing so you will please
keep in mind the fact that the king
desires to observe conditions rather
than participate In entertainments.
He prefers not to have any banquets
and desires to make no speeches. He
will probably say a few words on
arrival in response to any welcome
which may be expressed to him. He is
particularly interested in industry,
civic conditions, etc. The probable
time of arrival will be 9 A. M. Thurs-
day, October 16; departure, 11 P. M.
October 16. You will be advised later
exactly. "WILLIAM PHILLIPS,

"Acting Secretary of State."
"I will get in touch with Governor

Olcott early tomorrow," said Mayor
Baker, "and with him as
requested in inviting King Albert and
his queen and eon to visit Portland.

3 Will llldi V 11 1 IV 11 II 1 111!- Jlll-- l
- gramme of entertainment, following

as closely as possible Acting Secre-
tary Phillips' suggestions.

"King Albert is not only a king. He
is something greater; a man among
men. He has been tried by fire and
found true. I think it will be a great
honor to the people of Portland to be
visited by a patriot and soldier such
as he has proved himself to be, as well
as the head of one of the nations of

' the world."

SOLDIERS TO RAISE FUNDS

Legion to Boost Salvation Army
Drive In Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 24.
Special.) The American Legion Sat-

urday will have charge of the
Salvation Army drive to help the
Elks' campaign. There are many re-
turned soldiers in Vancouver and
Clarke county and they will be given
a chance Saturday to make good on
their promises when they were in
France that they would some day do
something for the organization that
did its best to do something for them.

The quota for Vancouver is $4000
and for Clarke county $1000 more.
but it is hoped by A, W. Calder, chair-
man of the drive, to secure a big
oversubscription.

CHURCH NOW HOSPITAL

Agricultural College Fights In
fluenza Recurrence.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Sept. 24. (Special.)

A new hospital for the students of
the college has been established in
connection with the health service
maintained here for the past three
years. The old Baptist church has
been transformed into a hospital and
will be equipped to care for from 40
to 50 persons.

Hospital fees will probably be kept
down to the actual cost of service.

The health of the students is to be
t cared for this year and every precau- -

tion taken to prevent a recurrence of
1 the influenza epidemic.

Hot Winds Fan Fires.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 24. (Special.)
Varm weather and hot winds of the

past few days have renewed danger
of forest fires. One was reported
today in the Santiam national forest.
It is burning south of Detoir in the
vicinitv of Coffin mountain and
Blowout creek. No details regarding
this fire have been received.

A big fire In privately-owne- d tim-
ber is reported burning on Gellatly
mountain between Wren and Blodg-et- t,

in Benton county.
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Jlli TOTS PROTESTED

PRISON XO PLACE FOR CHIL-DRE- X,

SAYS JUDGE.

Permitting Y'oungsters to Occupy
Cells "With Offending Mothers

Is Held Vicious Practice.

Immediate discontinuance of the
present practice of permitting small
children to accompany their mothers
when the latter are sent to jail is de-

sired by Municipal Judge Rossman as
a result of two incidents which have
come to his attention this week.

Judge Rossman will confer today
with city officials and officers of the
juvenile court in an effort to reach
some definite solution of the problem.

Sitting beside her mother on the
prisoner's bench in police court Mon-
day morning was a pretty little three-year-o- ld

girl. Near the child sat two
negresses who had been arrested for
disorderly conduct. Directly back of
her were several unkempt men with
the breath of bootleg whisky strong
upon them. The child's mother was
charged with drunkenness. The little
one had been compelled to spend the
night in a cell with her drunken
mother.

Yesterday a ld boy oc-
cupied a cell in the city jail because
his mother refused to deposit $10 bail.

"It is almost criminal to compel
a child of three or four years to spend
a night in a. jail cell in companionship
with the jetsam of the earth," said
Judge Rossman.

!J)E REFEREE

ILLINOIS PLAYER SELECTED
AS SCHOOL ARBITER.

Franklin and Columbia Teams
Open Football Season Today on

Multnomah Grounds.

Directors of the Interscholastic
league held their annual meeting at
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club yesterday to arrange the sched-
ule and select officials for the com
ing high school gridiron season,
which opens today with a game be
tween Franklin high and Columbia
university.

The board of control for the high
school league adopted the schedule
which was drawn up by the high
school coaches last week, with one
exception. The tentative schedule of
the coaches called for the first game
to be played yesterday between the
Lincoln high and James John high
teams. This game was postponed to
later in the season, the date to be
announced later.

Only one official was selected by
the directors yesterday. Earl A.
Harmon was named referee. Harmon
is a former Illinois college man and

SALEM. Or., Sept. 24. (Special.)
C. M. Thomas, a member of the state
legislature and attorney for the Tal-
ent, Gol dHill and Eagle Point ir-
rigation districts, spent today at the
capitol. ,

R. N. Dooley and Arthur Mears,
Portland, were visitors at the capitol
today.

E. A. Taylor of Astoria, passed a
few hours in Salem today. He visited
the offices of the secretary of state
and attended the state fair.

Mrs. J. W. Ferguson of Portland
arrived in Salem this morning to
visit with her husband who is a mem-
ber of the state industrial accident
commission. She will remain here un-
til the close of the fair.

J. M. Shafer of Forest Grove, called
at the capitol today to investigate
the legal status of drainage district
No. 7, in Washington county.

Porter J. Neff of Medford, who is
connected with the Rogue River Ca-
nal company, was a visitor at the
capitol.

R. E. Miller of Seattle, called at the
capitol today and paid his respects to
Governor Olcott and other state of
ficials.

B. W. Bates, owner of the Rose-bur- g
News, and one of the best knownnewspaper men In southern Oregon,

arrived at the capital last night.
E. L. McAuley, chief of police at

Seaside, spent today in Salem attend
ing the fair. Mrs. McAuley accom
panied him.

Herbert Nunn, state highway engi
neer, returned here this morning from
Tillamook county.

Roland Agee and wife arrived here
this morning to attend the state fair.

George W. Stokes, deputy state fire
marshal, left for Eugene this morn
ing, where he will confer with the
city council with regard to improved
fire-fighti- facilities.

H. H. Pomeroy. deputy state fire
marshal, left today for Pendleton
where he will appear as a witness
for the prosecution In an arson case.

Miss ilae Lund of Coos county ar

Underwood & Underwood, New York.

has been prominent in athletics in
the middle west for several years.
He has had six years of experience as
a player, three years as a coach and
three years as an official. Harmon
was official for the Illinois state
high school association for some time.
He recently came to the coast after
being discharged from the army last
December.

There were several applicants for
the position of referee, but most of
them were turned down because of
the fact that they had at one time
played upon one of the high school
teams of the city, and It is a rule of
the association that no one can act
as an official in the In terscholastic
league who has been a former mem-
ber of the school teams.

The umpire and head linesman
have not been selected, but a choice
will be made today before the Frank-
lin and Columbia game.

The first game of the season be-
tween Franklin and Columbia will
start this afternoon at 3:15 o'clock
on the Multnomah club field. The
admission this year to all games will
be 25 cents for both student and gen-
eral admission tickets.

THEATERS WILL BE HOST

Strand to Entertain Portland Press
Club Members' Tonight.

Members of the Portland Press club
will be guests of honor at a house
warming to be given at. 11:30 o'clock
this evening1 by the Strand theater,
which this week has changed from a
combination vaudeville and picture
house to one in which only super-cinem- a

productions will be shown.
Officials of every other motion pic-

ture house in the city also will be
guests of honor. The guests will be
allowed to bring their friends, and
Walter B. Armstrong, manager of the
Strand, is expecting 1000 persons at
his midnight Bohemian performance.
Phillip Pelz, director of the new
Strand ce orchestra, has ar-
ranged some special numbers for the
concert which will be given in addi-
tion to the motion picture programme.

OFFICERS FIND STILL

Home of Oregon City Man Yields
Outfit; He Is Arrested.

OREGON CITY. Or., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Three federal operatives and
Deputy Sheriff Hackett of the Clack-
amas county sheriff's office raided the
premises of J. E. Cluett at 512 Water
street Wednesday afternoon and dis-
covered a still in full operation to-
gether with a quantity of mash esti-
mated at five gallons.

Cluett, who is said to be employed
at one of the local paper mills, was
arrested and taken to Portland by
the revenue men. The still was com-
plete in every detail and capable of
producing a considerable quantity of
high-grad- e "moonshine" every 24
hours.

Students Elect Officers.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 24.

(Special.) Maurice Swan was elected
president of the Vancouver high
school student body today. Jack Mc- -

rived here this morning in charge of
three members of the industrial club
canning team of that county. Miss
Lund formerly lived at Roseburg and
other southern Oregon towns.

Fred J. Buchtel. chairman of theOregon public service commission, re
turned here this morning after a few
days in Portland.

Mrs. Emery White of Portland was
a visitor at the capitol this morning.

For the first time in the history of
state lairs in Oregon offices in thi
statehouse remained open on Wednes
day, designated by the fair board as
Salem day. Under a recommendation
made recently by the committee ap
pointed oy Governor Olcott to stand
ardize wages of stenographers and
clerks and regulate working condi
tions, the employes are given an op
portunity to attend the fair when it
is most convenient for the respective
departments in which they are em
ployed.

Claude Parks of Eugene is at thecapital visiting with his brother. S.
A. Parks, an attendant at the state
hospital.

u u tt
Miss Janet Frazier and Miss Brown

en rrwier oi Eugene are attending
the state fair. They have charge ofpari oi tne educational exhibits.u u tt

Glen H. Metsker, district attornevor Columbia county, was a caller at
the governor s office this morning.a

Colonel John L. May, until recentlyat the head of the Oregon nationalguard, is in Salem in connection withhis official duties. He is assistantsuperintendent of the Southern Pa
cific company, with headquarters in
Portland. a u

Judge Thomas Ryan, farmer andbanker of Clackamas county, arrived
In faalem today to visit the state fair.a a a

W. T. Lee, a prominent automobile
dealer oi .Falls, called at
the governor s office this morning.a a a

John F. Hall, district attorney of
Coos county, was a capitol visitor thismorning. a a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Watson ofPortland arrived in Salem this morn
ing to attend tne state fair.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE CAPITOL

JILMX
9irrj

Goldrick was elected vice-preside-

Myrtle Murnham secretary, Ira Nelson
treasurer and Percy Duffy sergeant-at-arm- a.

PRESI0I0 LOOT 5100,01)1)

ARMY INTELLIGENCE MEN UN-

COVER THEFTS; ARREST 3.

Much Stolen Property Found at
Home of Woman Prisoner; Civil-

ian Employes Involved.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Accused of stealing govern-
ment property valued at many thou-
sands of dollars. May Hrencher of 415
Twenty-sevent- h street, and Upton J.Maher, 1019 Channing Way, Berkeley,
both of whom are employed in thesalvage department at the army ware-
house in the Presidio, were arrestedtoday by Sergeant C. Dale of the army
intelligence service. At the same time
Jacob K. Johanson of 14 Goddes street.an employe at tne residio, was takennto custody on a charge of buying
government property.

Army intelligence officials inti
mated that a civilian employe holding

high position In the government
warehouses at the Presidio may also
be involved before the investigation is
complete. A partial probe, it is said.
has brought to light the fact that the
civilian employe is 900 short in his
accounts.

Coincident with the arrest of Miss
Hrencher, Maher and Johanson of-icl- al

of the army intelligence de-
partment today divulged the fact that
more than $100,000 worth of salvaged
goods stored in the government ware
houses here have disappeared within
the past few months.

Army officials say that they be
lieve that a large part of this prop-
erty was taken by Miss Hrencher and
Maher and disposed of by them
through a ring of confederates.

The alleged complicity of Maher In
the thefts was discovered last night
when he was seen leaving the Presidio
warehouse with a suitcase. A search
of the suitcase revealed a searchlight.
several pairs of wire cutters and some
dental tools, according to the army
operatives. After being placed under
arrest Maher is said to have made

half-wa- y confession. Immediately
after taking Maher into custody the
army detectives went to the home f
Miss Hrencher, where tney iouna
much loot.

MT. ANGEL BUTTER WINS

S. O. Rice Captures Gold Medal at
State Fair.

MOUNT ANGEL. Or., Sept. 24.
(Special.) Mount Angel is proud of
S. O. Rice, butter maker of the Mount
Angel creamery, who won the gold
medal for first prize at the state
fair. According to Mr. Rice, the re
suit Is giving him particular satisfac
tion from the fact that the prize but
ter was made according to the meth
ods of the western school and without
the use of the commonly-use- d eastern
culture. The judge was an eastern
man.

Wednesday was Mount Angel day at
the fair. The 160 students at Mount
Angel college had a day off and went
to the state fair.

VAN WINKLE IS NAMED

Xative Son of Linn County Xew As
sessor to Fill Vacancy.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
J. S. Van Winkle of Albany was ap

pointed county assessor of Linn
county by the county court today. He
will succeed Earl L. Fisher, who re-
cently resigned to become secretary
of the state tax commission.

Mr. Van Winkle is a native son of
Linn county and has resided in the
county all his life. He served several
terms as city recorder of Albany and
was postmaster of Albany eight years.
He has been active in many local or-
ganizations, being a former president
of the Albany commercial club.

Truck load of Prunes Bring 91000.
ROSEBURG. Or., Sept. 24. (Spe

cial.) A single auto truck load of
prunes from the Emery ranch in
Coles valley, delivered at the pack
ing plant here today, brought the
owner $1000. Mr. Emery stated that
he has approximately 120,000 pounds
of evaporated prunes, some of which
will net him 14 cents, and the bal-
ance about 17 cents.

Hearing of the cement rate case
before Examiner Butler of the inter-
state commerce commission was con-

cluded yesterday, after sessions cov-
ering three and a half days. The case
was based upon the application of the
Oregon Portland Cement company,
whose factory Is at Oswego, for a re-
adjustment of rates on cement and a
distance tariff that would place all
plants on an equal basis.

This application was resisted by the
California manufacturers, and also by
the Beaver Portland Cement company
of Gold Hill, and passively supported
by western Washington plants, but
opposed by the owners of the plant
at Mettaline Falls, which is near the
eastern boundary of Washington and
at a considerable distance from any
large center of population.

Next to the Portland rate hearing
and recently contested proposed new
lumber tariff, the cement hearing
keenly interested traffic and operat-
ing officials of the railroads and of
the federal railroad administration.
It seemed to involve the question of
whether new Industries may expect
the rights accorded old established
concerns, and the defense was set up
by California manufacturers that hav-
ing established their industries undei
existing rates favorable to them, it
had become a vested right that should
be maintained.

Traffic Expert Testifies.
Harry E. Lounsbury. general freight

agent of the Oregon-Washingt- sys-
tem lines, was the last witness in the
case. He gave testimony from theviewpoint of a traffic expert in jus-
tification of the present rates being
maintained.

H. N. Proebstel. rate expert of the
Portland district freight traffic com
mittee, continued his testimony yes
terday morning, submitting a number
of exhibits showing existing rates andexplaining tabulations. He also tes-
tified as to the movement made neces-sary by application of existing Jointrates which do not permit of inter-change of traffic with the Southern

and Oregon Electric at th
Jefferson street terminal. The circuitous route taken by a car of ce-
ment shipped from Oswego to Donaldwas described to enlighten the ex
aminer on the workings of the pres-
ent rates.

Declnlon to Come Later.
It was also brought out at the closing session that the Portland districtfreight traffic committee has made

recommendations for an increase of
rive cents per 100 pounds in the ratafrom California points, and had alsorecommended the opening of the Jef-
ferson street gateway for application
of Joint rates. The California districtcommittee at San Francisco had alsoconcurred in the recommendation for

increase in the rate on California.shipments into this territory, accord-ing to testimony adduced.
Decision of the interstate commerce

commission will be announced fromwasnington after full cormiriorailor.
of the testimony. Attorneys have tendays in which to file briefs and sub- -
mil additional data.

AIR FIRM ROILS FRENCH
Formation of International Asso

ciation Resented In Paris.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub-

lished by Arrangement.)
PARIS, Sept. 24. (Special Cable.)

Frenchmen interested in aeronautics
are greatly perturbed by the news
from Holland that a conference has
been held at The Hague in which the
Holt-Thom- as group of airplane man-
ufacturers and British, Norwegian,
Swedish and German aerial compan-
ies participated. The International
Air Traffic association was founded
at the conferirce.

In this action. French airplane
makers see the resumption of com-
mercial relations between allies, neu-
trals and the central powers, and
strongly resent that they were not
invited to the conference, although.
It is said, they would have refused to
meet the German firms.

No further details are known here
concerning the new association, but
recent events in Germany seem to
suggest that its formation was antic-
ipated. For Germany recently has
been building big airplanes for com-
mercial purposes; also airships which,
it is expected, will cross the Atlantic
in a little over two days.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage I.lofmnrw.

PROEHL-BECKE- R Frank Phoehl. 26.
Mayo apartmentn. and Mildred J. Becker,
25, 80 North 18th street.

ELLESTAD-MYER- 8 Theodore A. Kile-tad- ,

31. Cor vail Ih. Or., and Marie Myers,
24. 413 Larch Htreet.

COTONZAKIT1-FARIS- B Antonio Co- -
tonzarltl. 2. 427 K. 4tilh street, and Millie
Partse. IS, 427 E. 4th street.

AUNEY-SCHUL- Z Raymond A. Adney.
22, McOretcor, Iowa, and lthel Schulx, 18,
2U5 Tillamook.

LOVEJOY-CLELAN- D Walter I.lvlnK- -

stone Lovejoy. legal, Aberdeen, Wash., and
Julia P. cieiana. legal, azv ti. iitn street.

HOARD-BKOW- N Clarence Hoard, 2S
737 Clatsop, and Ruba Mae Brown, 18,
733 Clatsop.

Thomas S. Gay, legal,
105 13th street, and Mrs. F. S. Fleming
leeal. 111.1 13th street.

HOCK -- OLDER William Lester Houk.
legal. Llnnton, or., ana trances j. oiaer,
18. 1012 E. Klghth street North.

WICKLCND-JACOBSO- Carl H. Wlrlc- -
lund. SI, U5H Kerby, and Uertie Jacobson
27. 761 Minnesota avenue.

PEDEBSiis-snuK- T James r peder- -
son, 33, HUM to Alberta, and ilabel Short,
28, 131 lltn street.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
WBBBER-BUC- J. M. Webber. 23. of

Vancouver. Wash., and Mildred Buck, 1U,
of Vancouver, wasn.

SArBLi-iiy- n aku Ariey Barely. 23.
of Eugene, Or., and Ethel Howard, 27. of
Portland.

HALL-SPINNE- Oliver Hall. 22. of
Portland, and Uaisy bplnney, lu, of Port
land.

KATE-PHIPP- S John Kaye. 30. of
vl alia Walla. Wash., and Florence 1'hipps,
28. of Walla Walla. Wash.

DUNN-PARKE- R Leslie Dunn. 80. of
Gervais. Or., and Velma Parker, 21, of
Gervais. Or.

WH1TTEN - MACKEL John Whltten.
4t. Portland, and Ellen Mackel. 36. of
Portland.

WILLIAMS - DIVINE Lawrence Wil-
liams, legal, of San Francisco, Csl., and
Emma Divine, legal, of San Francisco,
Cat,

Mrs. Edwards Wins Divorce.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 24. (Special.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards was yester-
day awarded a decree of divorce from
Leroy Mollis Ldwards by Judge G. G.
Gingham in the circuit court. The
mother also was awarded tne cus
tody of the minor child.
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ARMY GRIEVANCE HEARD

SAX FRANCISCO KESTAUItAXT
SAID TO I1AK tXIFOKM.

General Uggett Investigates Case
of 4 Sergeants Legion Offers

to "Clean Out IMace."

SAN FRAXCISCO. Sept. 24. (Spe
cial.) There were new developments
today in the investigation into the
charge that four sergeants from Let- -
tcrman General hospital were re-

fused service In a big Market street
restaurant because they were in uni-
form,' when Lleutenant-Qener- al Hun-
ter Liggett and the grievance com-
mittee o fthe American Legion took
a hand in the probe.

General Liggett instructed Lieuten
ant-Colon- el Sam F. Bottoms, morale
officer of the western department, to
Investigate the case and make a full
report.

Louis T. Grant, chairman of the
American Legion grievance commit
tee, wrote to Colonel Bottoms that
the entire membership of the legion
was behind the army In this matter.

"If we have to go down and clean
out this place we'll do it," he wrote
Grant added that the legion would
see that the place was boycotted if
an apology was not forthcoming.

Executives at Letterman called the
four .sergeants today before Colonel
Bottoms and verified their stories.
The men said they entered the place
and started to take seats in a booth
when a waitress informed them they
could not be served. As none of the
men had been drinking and they were
not boisterous they could not under-
stand the reason for refusing them
service. None was offered.

Another conference will be held to
morrow morning, when the sergeants
will sign affidavits covering the facts.
Then the restaurant proprietors will
be asked for an explanation.

NEW FIRMS INCORPORATE

RAILROAD BUILDERS CAPITAL
IZED AT $100,000.

Clifton, Applegate & Toole Win
Permission to Construct Util-

ities in Oregon.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
To construct railroads and other util
ities, both public and private, is the
purpose of Clifton, Applegate & Toole,
which corporation today obtained per
mission to operate m Oregon. I ne
company was organized under the
laws of Montana and Is capitalized
for 1100,000. H. C. Huntington of
Portland Is attorney-in-fa- ct for the
corporation In Oregon. John Clifton
of Spokane, Is president of the com-
pany; Vincent Applegate
Montana, vice-presiae- ana Alien
H. Toole of Spokane, secretary and
treasurer.

The Denman Lumber company of
Portland has Incorporated with a cap-
ital stock of $50,000. The Incorpor-
ators are W. F Denman. George W.
Wilson and Ora H. Porter. The pur-
pose of the corporation is t carry
on a general lumber business.

C. A. Stewart. B. J. Statts, Tnomas
P. Randall and M. P. Chapman of
Oregon City, have incorporated the
Stewart Puncture-Proo- f Liner and
Tire company. The capital stock Is
$50,000.

The California Junk company, with
a capitalization of $10,000, has been
incorporated by S. Lorber, M. Albert
and l- - Cohen, Headquarters of the

Children

KM
Cry For

n Xi

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own tdl are agreed. Tet It

is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to usea man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician wfll tell you that Baby's medicine must be pre-
pared with even greater care thaq Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when In good health Is too often disarranged
by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, thinir 0f giving toyour ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared for In-
fants and Children? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that yon
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your
Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that the
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre-
pared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

company will be maintained in Port-
land.

The Black and White," desisnated
as a confectionery store, has been in-
corporated by Frank J. Lesher,
Charles Uraham and James Chee of
The Dalles. The capital stock Is
jsooo.

McArtliur Visits Fair.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.) I

Representative C. N. McArthur, who
returned recently to Oregon from
Washington, was a visitor at the state
fair today. He expressed surprise at
the magnitude of the exhibits and was
greatly pleased because of the large
crowd in attendance.

Pliez Company to Erect Plant.
SALEM, Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

Disease Germs Are
Every -- Day Visitors

Disease germs are no respecters of ethics,
etiquette, time, or place they are everywhere,
always.

Germs float in on the warm air through your
open windows.

They are tracked into your establishment by
visitors even your best friend or customer
carries hundreds of them in on the soles of his
shoes.

Germs breed, thrive, and spread In cuspidors,
toilet-room- s, dark corners, even on apparently
clean floors.

25c a
ths proportion

ot the antiseptic of Lysol
Disinfectant to the skin
I ro ix, Artn It la rfrh-losl- y

in and healing and
for improving the akin. Ak

your dealer. If ha hasn't at, aak
to It for you.
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The Pher company, the largest logan-
berry products manufacturing plant
in the world, today announced its in-

tention to erect a large ptorase
here to cost in the neighbor-

hood of $165,000. The structure will
be three stories hiBh and of concrete.

Shingle Production Continues.
Wash.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

The McLane Lumber and Shingle
company. whose dry kilns and
in.l'00.000 shingles were destroyed by
fire Sunday morning, will continue
production of shingles. The day shift

to work Monday morning as if
there had been no fire. The shingles
will be shipped "green." or stored
until new kilns are built.

Ttend The Oregonian classified ads.

Lysol Shaving Cream
In Tubes

Contains the nautaaai y pro portion
of the antiseptic ingredient of Ljreol
Disinfectant to InU germs on rarar
and ohavvng-brua- h terras
abound and to guard tbs tiny cuts
from infection, and ftv an anti
septic shave. If your dealer hasn't
it, ask him to order a supply for rov.

Use Lysol Disinfectant as the private board of
health for your establishment. No germ life
can exist or be created where the smallest indica-
tion of Lysol Disinfectant is present.

Kills all germ life at the moment application.
Order Lysol Disinfectant sprinkled regularly

wherever germ life might lurk or be created.
Prevent, this way, a big sick-li- st this summer.

A 50c bottle makes five gallons of powerful dis-
infectant; a 25c bottle makes two gallons.

Remember, there is but one genuine Lysol Dis-
infectant made, bottled, signed, and sealed
by Lehn & Fink.

Use Lysol Disinfectant regularly.
Lysol Toilet Soap
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